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abstract
It is considered as a big problem that more than 20% of women in their 20s have a body
mass index (BMI) less than 18.5 and fall into “lean”. In day‑to‑day scenes of nutritional
management , basal metabolic rate (BMR) is indispensable to estimate energy requirements.
However, calculation of dietary reference intakes for Japanese (Japan‑DRI) utilizing body
weight (BW) is considered to cause estimate errors among lean persons. The objective of
this study was to compare measured value of BMR with predicted value of BMR calculated
from BW or lean body mass (LBM) among lean young women. Measured value of BMR
was measured using the IHC in lean young women (n=19, 20.5±1.3years, BMI17.7±0.8
kg/m2). Predicted value of BMR was calculated using predicted equation based on BW (A:
Japan‑DIR) or LBM (B: NIHN, C: Taguchi et al.).   Measured value of BMR were higher
than the predicted value of A in all subjects (A: r=0.621 p<0.001 y=0.80x+362). The actual
value of BMR may overestimate the estimate using BW in lean young women. According
to a stepwise multiple regression analysis, LBM are the most important factors among body
compositions to determine BMR of lean young women(43%). The regression line of B ap‑
proximated the gradient where measured BMR coincides with estimated BMR. (B: r = 0.680,
p < 0.05, y = 1.01x + 35; C: r = 0.678, p < 0.001, y = 0.677x + 462). In conclusion, it was sug‑
gested that LBM are more useful than BW to estimate BMR of lean young women.
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n=19, y=0.80x÷362.0  r=0.62  p＜0.001
図2 体重と実測基礎代謝量の関係
n=19, y=17.65x÷361.2  r=0.62  p＜0.001
渡部ほか
130
年齢 (歳） 20.5 ± 1.3 
身長 (cm) 160.4 ± 4.7 
体重 (kg) 45.6 ± 3.6 
BMI (kg/m2) 17.7 ± 0.8 
体脂肪率 (%) 17.7 ± 4.2 
体脂肪量 (kg) 8.0 ± 1.9 
LBM (kg) 37.6 ± 3.7
実測値 (kcal/日) 1166±102 (1358‑988)
(kcal/kgBW/日) 25.6±1.9 (29.8‑23.0)
(kcal/kgLBM/日) 31.1±2.5 (37.3‑27.5)
推定値 (kcal/日) 1008±79 (1125‑873)
図3 LBMと実測基礎代謝量の関係



























































エネルギー (kcal) 1594 ± 264 
たんぱく質 (g) 51.0 ± 12.3 
脂質 (g) 54.0 ± 12.1 
炭水化物 (g) 207.8 ± 34.6 
たんぱく質エネルギー比 (%) 12.7 ± 1.7 
脂質エネルギー比 (%) 30.3 ± 3.1 







































変数 fat‑free mass (FFM)と LBMは同義とする.
＊energy conversion facto:1kj=4.184kcal FM:fat mass 
基礎代謝量 有意確率 推定誤差 TE
(kcal/日) (kcal/日) (kcal/日)
実測値 1166±102 ― ― ―
推定値
食事摂取基準 1007±79 0.001 158±82 30
Ganpule 1119±68 0.05 46±75 28
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